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The Forest Press of last week

pays us a compliment, which we are
extremely sorry we can uot appropriate.
Quoting the article headed "Its Mis-

sion not Ended,", published iu onr
last, the Press says, "The above is one
of the ablest leaders that ever Mr.
Dunn wrote." To a person uot famil-

iar with the rules of well-regulat-

printing offices, it might be necessary
to explain that Original matter a

always leaded ; selected prieces being
set solid, or el so credited. The piece
referred to was selected from one of
our exchanges, which published it as
selected matter, neglecting to credit
it. Knowing it to bo such, we sclecti
ed it, not knowing where to place- - tho
credit. ' As we nover wish praise not
do due us, we make this 'explanation
for the benefit , of thoso who might
over-estimat- e our taletts. As the case
is, the slight referenco to our well-know- n

modesty, is superfluous.

The Press compares tho 'brilliant
record" of the Republican party for
the past 14 years with the Chicago
conflagration. " This mistake is not
strange. It is not the first time tlwt
good men and good works have beou

misunderstood and misinterpreted.
John the Baptist once said; "And the
light 6hiueth in darkness," and tho
darkness .comprehended it not." So

it is iu this iustanco ; the light which
has beeii shining on the benighted in

tellect of tho Democratic party for
tho pnst fourteen years, has, because of
their defeat year after year ut the polls,
been mistaken for a disastrous, confla
gration. ' Even the Ejryptif n darkness
if the Democratio llouso last winter,
failed to make them comprehend the
light which "6liiueth iu Uurkness
We pity them, but oaouot consent to
have the darkness spread over the en
tire laud, simply because they fail to
take advantage, of their opportunities
for enlightenment. , .

Of the exceptions to "honor,' patri
otism, respectability, ,' intelligence,'
&c, the Press points, "with pride,'
we dare say, to J w eed who was scut
to the penitentiary for his crimes,
and, ".lie Press might have added,1 was
released from his imprisonment by a
decision of tho Court of Appeals, a
majority of that court being Demo

cratic. Sweeny, Connelly, Garvey
Genet, and Ingcrsoll, aro ajso men
tioned, as cxccplior.s, but not a word
about tho Democratio M. C, pr!e
fighter uud gambler, John Morrissey
who, even now, is the head and front
of the Dcmocrucy iu New York. Not
a word about Ex-Go- Uinler, qf this
State, who uiada speeches in Clearfield
county, against giving tho government
"another man or another dollar to
preserve the Union ; this untrammell-
ed Democratic press refuses to say a
woid against this "exceptiou," who is

y tho conceded nominee of the
Democracy of Pennsylvania for the
highest office within tho gift of her
people.

No, but "Boi-- s Grant," is pointed Ho

us an "exceptiou" on our side, who is
robbing and oppressing the people.
Hueh charges as this arc peurilo, as
President Grant never "robbed" any-

body, living ou his salary, which was

voted to him by a majority of Demo-

crats as well us a majority of Ilejmb-caij.- i

of Coiirctj.

cot denounce him." When we have
anything to denounce, we will com-

mence. Our i'ftrty, as well as llio

press, linv declared against A third
term, but Hot from any fault iu Grant's
administration; docs this have a "sub-
sidized" look ?

Now, in conclusion, please don't
shock our modesty again by calling
attention fe' our "ablel leaders, and
wc will conduct tho campaign iu- -
comfortable, cosy way, which !(

will
bring out just as large a vote as though
we complimented each other sovetal
times in each issue. ' ;:

i :: Consistency. ...t - '

11 .1 v :i', 1

Shepherd Lofller is the' Democratic
candidate for Goveruor of Iowa, hud,
like old Dill Allen, has bee a resurrect-
ed for that purposo fioni tbaginva of
the past. His last appearnncc in publ-

ic! life was irl 1847, when lie held a
with General WUaon.at Cas-

cade, Iowa. Ia that debate Uonernl
Wilson expressed the conviction that
the time was coming when men "would
blush at the awful;, crime of human
slavery hisses aud cheers, and . the
very men who hiss at my .words to-

day," sairt he, "will welcome the ne-
gro to his freedom,",: To all of which
Lelller mado the following roply :!

"My friend (pointing to iWilsoa)
speaks Of human slavery Docs, be
call a nigger huraau?; llad he isaid
'the awful crime of nigger, slavery,'
his words would have been, an iusult
to the intelligent audience, but ,wheu
ho speaks of nigger slavery as 'human h
slavery,' he but adds falsehood, to in
sult or else superior ignorance of
that least intelligent of all the brute
creation the nigger. Ho would have
you turn these animals loose upon, tbq
community yes, more, he would make
them free citizens of Washington's
and Jefferson's Great Republic, and
then, no doubt, he would send them to
Congress niggers iu Congress, think
of it,' and then after my fuuatical
friend had freed the niggers, he wanted
to free the dogs saying with just as
much propriety that it was too bad to
keep them in 'human slavery' cheers
and cries of 'good',, and of the two
animals, I believe the dog is the most
inlclligeut. this is a, white mails
government, and dogs and niggers
shall never rut) it.' ',Nor' ab'olitiouista
either I He says the' time is , coining
when I will blush at these words.- The
gentleman mistakes me. I love my
country and her Uod-give- n institutions
too tveli for that;' may this arm tail
lifeless by my side, if I' ever toierale
the thought of negro freedom !'' When
that tune comes 1 waut to uio'. 1 snail
have lived lone enough V, L"' '' 'J

V ell,' that time has come; nnd,
strange to say, LelHer does not waut
to die. JIo wants, on the contrary, to
be Governor of Iowa, and he wants
tho "nijrgera" he despised so much in
1847 to vote for him! Of course, he
denies the paternity of the dirty
speech ho then made, aud tries to' lie
out or it ; tint the record is against
him. The debate, as It Occurred, is id
print, and no amount' f lying" will
wipe out the record or it; JJesiues
does it not souud perfectly natural?
All of us whose recollections go' back
to that date, can recall the memory of
dozeus of such speeches, -- and- lxjtlwr
was no belter than the rest.'" lsot he
should have kept his word, "and died
when the event he ' so much, dreaded
came to pass. He has no business to
be alive, ( and u no has1. been
false to his pledge to shuttle loft" his
mortal coil when the negroes were en
franchised, he- migntr at . least, have
the grace te stick to what 1 said a
generation1 ago. v It was lnenu. enough
to refuse to die, as he - promised j but
it ia still meaner- to deny - the utter-
ances that came so naturally from bis
lips. PitUsburgh Comvxercial. - i '

CAKIlIEIt .

oniAiioisr, pa!
IALL TKRM opens Ausr. 31st.

and College prejtuaU-r- y

and Normal courses. Common liraiicln--
ScieniWH, Miithemuties, I.Htin, Greek,
1 rinii-- and Cieruiun, Uook-keeiiin- ir and
Drawing- - InwtrumeuUil and Vocal Munic
Iiepai tiuent conduuU-- by Jliss Mary It.
Jonks. (hi)8PS in of Teaelihiir.
IiiHtruotion thorough and . Hrientiun.
Rourdiug bull and lor

tj (Stnd for Catalogue to
W'M. TODl, Principal.''

.1 Nettle.
Persons bavins unsettlod arconnts with

me. will please call and settln ltlore Sept.
loth, At that date my books will
bo left with attorney for
July 21, 1H73.-1- 0 3t S. 11. 1IASLKT,

TN Til K Court of Common Pleas of
1 est County. Ko. 1 Kept. Term, 1S74,
llreve do ijartitiono I'aclcndii. Tale.

John Cobb vs. Oiles F. Theodore
I.urcillu, J. i'tulip Kriexer. John K. Tolle,
Henry Van Wtoddiford, 1). A.; January,
.lai-dl- i Wooiltiurn, William 11. Kent, 11.

II. Itarreit, Ada N. Amos, Henry H. Ames,
Mary N. Ames and Kdicar Ames, minor
heirs of Kdur Ames deceased, and Lucy

. . Aint-s- , nuanlian ot the said imuors,
John A. Scudderund W. H. Sundder,

of ilenry Ames (toenailed, Thoniut
Seolt, and W. if, lirown, Trubteo.

Notine is hereby niven to tho above
named parties, that by vh-tu- of tho above
mentioned w rit of partition, an 1u)Uost
w ill be held and taken iipon Uie premiHus
therein described on the tith day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1S7;'), at one o'clock in the
afternoon, for the purxHe of inakiiiK par-
tition aud vuluatioii and appraiseineul, of
the said real estate, as ill the tiajd writ

; at which time and place said par-
ties run attend if thoy think proper.

To dilos V. ike.
T. J. VAN tilKHKN, SuerilV.

Sljct-il- "s Clil.-e- , Jul v 31, 17j. K Gt
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GREAT ELEAR.IL'CC S.UE

O F

I) i v Goods, Notions,

BOOTS, S H O E S,
niini: 1

,'tfu., Ac!,' ot il ;

t vtui III

PArJic; Prices i!
:! v Jn P! H til ' I ; "-- i ' '

IT AVINQ PUltOHASKr tlle'KNTntE
XI stock of good at tiie .Superior Htore
of Mr. Ooorio W. litliri(lj;o, ve aro desir- -
on an i uPTfTiiiinoa ToaisjMwp 01 the pros- -
cut utook of IT ITI li U , ' Mil l!l '

- 1 . I I 1ml llt.i-',l'!- 'li
DRY GOOD.Sv ' ' - i . -'i ,.! I.li.l vi'i;

i.n.t I

In Order to make rbftrrt rbV TRVVtKiiini
now on tUo wiy, rodnvlkHi of i(ti pttrent timri forim-- r w iU bo Mania forthe nxt flaysp ,

'T '" '

f.iji; ; v.n Ji-- JUi i' i "

Now is yoiir Jime ,to.' Purchase,
.1, . ' i

piuh Haryraln woj-- ;ipvcr offered
Tionnsln liforp. . . j' t i i.

Jioaiouiljfir these nrioosi will ooutinue
only for OO days. .

o nio kcop oiiNtiintly on lmiid a full
lino ot staple unit I'nm-- ' " " ,

J V:nt V.i ri;v !

SCHOOL Bv)OKS,

ANDQXJKENS'VVAKl'l, j ( ;

fit '' i:i li.'B ; .'--' Jj.iil ni'i'l
all of which we offur at lawbet ttiruro. ant
mouoooins ,., ,,., I.- - J i

Siiiall Prpfils '&. Ouicli Cadi jafe,
-

. : .nmn J ni i n::- - ' o (

..COUNTRY PRODUCn UkB lnl'ex--
cluuiffo for Ijioods at (niriit,riK i .; .,,)
(. lWmoiiiortUe.plattst!T;.l,(--

,

y;,
; ( .,.,,'RKEM.AjN A CORBJST,, ,
,.fcueeHur (o.CiKonai: W. DrrHHiKie,

litr. .TioHt, r.
: CHAUTAUQUA;LRRE:f;;w

jNear tliis toiitiful ilooalityis, niUmuv
nil old, rielily-ondowo- d Seiiifiuiiiy for botj- ' '' ' r ;:'-- ' -Bexos

THe ' CkamfcerlaiE Institute
Fall Torm opens Aug. iiltU. h'or cata-

logue address Rov. J. TV Edwards, A.' M.,
Prinripul, Randolph, N. Y. 'fait

Tho only Polytechnic Homo .School,
8T. CLEMENT' HA1.I, Ellioott City. UuvUad
.I'ive vaiajicies. owing to colnrgoiHnt. '

fi. ,,., i "Apply sTWC, 1 ' 1 J84t

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE.
liruimltit-s- , Grooer . ml Denlsrs ! . Puie
China mid Japan Ttfiii in sealed
screw ton eiins. .boxes or half elicsis
Growers' irlee.s, ' Stnd fir nlmular. Tho
Wells Tea (JoninyK Jtul t kuJoU ,iltl! ,N
Y. Pi O, Rox 4500. I , , j tS 4t

" N. P. BURNHAM'S '

TURBINE . WATER WHEEL
Vas selontod, 4 yoars nun, uoU putUiwm k

in the U. K. 1'atont Otlli-e- , 1. C., and has
rovod- - to bfr tho'liest. 111- sir.es innrle.

Prices lower than any other tiixt-oLu-

WliecL Pauipulut' ioej uVddi'u Ji r
IJurnham, York, Pu. .. jS it

i ti;o Tn ffe-- i n nnn
. Has been Invested hi Htont Privileges- -

lUld paid i 1 In

900cPrbfiU
"How to Do.IL'l a .book' on Wall SL.

sent freo. Turn bridge tfe Cp., Uaiikoi-san-

Brokers, 2 Willi St., Jf, Y. , . 18--

. ,--n, .-- : .i
. : SOLDIERS : :

Disablod by wound, rnpture, Injury r
disease ot any kind, However Kliirliaru en-
titled to pension, and most of those pen
sioned to increase of pension. McNeil
liii'ch, Washington, D. Cr una of whom
was tbr years uu Kxainlnor and ,hicf of
l)ivlioii in the Pension Ofllee, bein? nt
Uio sunt (if Government, huvo the very
best s for prosecutinfr theso as well
as other Ooveruineut cluiniH. Iurorui
tlon ireelv (riven unoii nddrcHNinir them
enclohinif Ktamp. Tho beet Of reloi'cjicos
(iVeu it' desired, t , ; , .., , , , ,j it

AGUE CURE
rnce SI. Bold by DiDKiiti.

f.ritK) Reward If it falls to care. lr. C. R,
Uowe,Honw 'IK Y. .... ISM

Jlost Ixtrtiorillnary
Terms of 'Advertising ro odeiing for

PENNSYLVAWIA
Seiid for list of papers aud . w heduld pf

. rates. Address

A D VKRTISI KG t AC. KNT8,
NO. 41 PARK ROW, NEW. YORK

Refer to Kdltor of this Paper. 1 4t

BEFORE YOU START
INSURE IN TUB

TRAVELERS
i7P.LT CA Itl'i: I I N. iS, aa its. per yartl.

K 1! LT CKJLINO for rooms in placv of
Plaster, ROOKING and KIDIXO- -

For aatuples, adilroes U J. PAY, Camden,
Tsew Jersey
TOl NVOHK nuullv eikucutod at Lhu KK- -

.1 p PISJC'AN Ollice.

W Li. ;

DRUGSTORE!

iii' I'.oiuxn- - it. .i;new-- j Pdock,;,,,

.r i '1 i- n 1 l

m i .i in
I

Dr. Morri' Syrup of 'ar.Wild
Cherry a,nd Horehotind. j

t:l.i",r
1

d xi ;u: G !S

! li il i iii i

...i ,.a '

iniilt TOBACCO:' v.!j in ;i n t'i ;

. . ,1
j HI- '111 IV! V l. i:' l' il llli'l j

, 1 :..v..n I ! CIGARS, ' ,ii I el I

il t i w 'i. - ti 'tZ.
;;

LIQTJOHS, For Medical vt6 ONL Y

ill .in! ii '"'' 'I !'"
Inn b:iB Jt.d) m i;l

White Ie.id. TvfiirtJ v riure.. aolj mut--
ohcaporUiiuifoi-moily,-

,

Ul.fi.i-u-

AIha all kinds' OIN, KTsiTnr
leaUne,- Rci.uio,,-loile- t ArtnUeH Poi

iyr-i.1- .1 I i!jv": JAS-.i-ll l)XNlS.S.

T TT R : SlThN:
VjiliikLY'-ANT- ) DAILY pl'ill Is7r1

1 ho approach ol the I'reHiiuuiuul .jOlue'
tion uives unusiial . li1iiortam-- t , thi
rent nt diwelopment f 'lSTa. W4

uliall endoaver to- - fnlly.
faithfully, and fearlessly, . (r i ..: ,

' TUK WKliKLYSUS lias now Bttained
circulation- cVl 'eve hevonty thonsnnd

copies. ItH roaium are fmnd in every
Suit pd Torritopr, nd its nnalitdtwoii
known to flio public. Weshall notoulyen
denvor to keen it fullv tip to theoldstnnd

rd, hut to linprtrv eiimd (idii to Its variety I

anil powor. ., ; - ..t.
. THK WK1RvI.V SrjN' will dontinuo td

Tie a, fhorouRh newspaper. ' Alf the'i'ew
or toedavwlW-b- e found In (t, oon.loiiMil
when tiuiiuiioi'tant, ftt.lulj leuartli-wlio- ii of
moment, and always, wetriisi, treated in
a eleal1, Inturestins- and Instruetlyo uian
nor. - ' . ' '' ' -

It Is our nim to iuol. llio 'WeeUy Sun
the best family newspaper In tlui world,
It Will be full of entertarnlntj hud appro
priate of evury sort,, but will
nrint nothing ! ofl'uud tUo 'most, aurupu-loU- H

and delieato taste. It will always
eontain the inosf imerestinir Jitorios. nuii
romances of tho day, carefully selected
mid leibly priuted. , fnr n., .

,Tho AirricultnralTleoartiiicnt isanrom- -

Ineut feature in tho Weekly Sun, nnd tU
articles irul nluws ho lounu ,iixinii and
useful to the farmer. .

Tho number of men Indenondsut ill nol- -
Ities U ipereiislnpr, nnd tho Weekly Sun Is
their papc espoolall.--r 10 tielikns to ixi
uai w. iHJ.tiue.VH,uo i.iemiion, .conicniuiiii
for prinoiplo, and tho election of tho
l,m.l niiin- - Tf A,nnM tin cnrrimtliin tlinl.
disitmro Ulon-ountr- and tlm-awns- th?
overthrow ot repiiijnoaii it
lias no fear of kuaves, and aeiiks noUVors
from thrirMnrpportorsi '

Tho niir-Kot- pP every Rininuin Hie ihsh- -
Ais aro roKularly repoileil in ntseolintms

- The urlco of the vekly Sun ioue dol
liir aVeav for a sheet of ctelit )atre,s, nnd
tlltv-sl- it onnitr. ,1Am this1 barely pays
Uie'iecpeue ot' ipcr njt jnriiitMijr
are uyt nble to inuko uny.di.V uu ut or iillow
any prenmim to Olenns wno, may iiiaKe

eha 1B- pi return ion.
4Jiidir thp uw liw, wliiolt feiiiOisH pay
lueiit of postauro in udanve, Olio, Uojlar
year, "with twenty cents tne eo.it or pro
caul nwuiwe auaeil. is tho laioorsiuisenp
lion. . It is to cot up a club
in order to have tho Weekly, tim, at; this
rate.- - Anyone who sends ouo dollar and
twenty ccut will Kt the parer,-isit-rs-I

for n year, i . ii n h 't fi
vc navs no trnvoiinKnasnw, . n --

T1IK WiaCICLY-
- piwcs.

mry-ai- x eoianins. wtiiy f t.un year, posv
acre prepaid. ' No from this rate
. TUli DAILY SUJJ. A laro bu-p-

newspaper of twentv-eig- lt coluius, Jaili
eirenfatlon over -- lio.noo. All tho news
fr '1 coitii. Habscriptlon-.'nnMtaK- prajiaid
5. cuiitu u luorth. or ISiLfiU a year. i
elubs of 10 or over, a d'seouut ot .0 per

i A'Wrw "THK HUH," Now York City,

GILES'
LIMMErJT

rwuiiS mnmti a n

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Caros Nouralula, Paca Aeho, Rheuinatism

out, i osU-i-l ' Feet, Cliublains, Sore
Throat, Erysipelas, llruisca and Wounds
of every nature in liian or animal, Tho
remarkable cures this remedy has ofl'oot-e- d

classo it iw one of the ninst, important
and. valuable remedies ever discovered for
theruroiiiid relier of pain. '
'- - "The BiBCMrs of :nv lort hand w ere eon
tloeU-- from ai old abseesit, Urawiiig llio
lingers into the jiiiiiii of the hand. I ap-
plied Giles' Liniment Iodide of Ammonia
It rolnxed them so that I eno straighten
my BiiKcus and use luv baud. U. lc

10 W. 13 st.. N. Y.
Sold bv Ceo. W. liiihridwo, Tionestn

Pa. lW side by uil I'ruinribui, Iters Lil
oLUAve., N. V. i.i- IWt
tfTT A W KliK to airmits to sell an uitlcle
4 li Hllhiblo ms Hour. 1'rnlUs imuu iu-- c

Packauu fro address Ruckt yu AUnuLai
turlni; Co., Marion, hio. . 141

i':F. I ,!

The ajiovo letters aro the initials of ono
of the tiuett msdw iaea mr Uio miiuU'

Liuiiiiout, not l.v any
other in the cuiinx of Pains and Sore
Throat, and Is espeoiallv udurcd t dis-
ottsa ol liorstis, t:aUle iVe. hee eirs-ula-

around Isillles. Sold by all Drugisbi.
wiio-l- y Com

i
1 OH WO It K ot all kiiuls douu at thin of
v uce ou tano; j uoi;cj,-- , . ,

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

rpilK GRIST UlUi itXc1rskn (I.nct-- L

tnwn.l l'Nii cat connl.v. liH-- bi-c- tlin'i--

ouithly oveiliailled umi nllitlcd In
eluss order, ami is now miiniiifi and lining
nil kln.N of i j , ' '

DSTO jSI 5 It I !V 1 I V ii.
I Lol'K.

KKP, "v- - AM) CATS.
Vnstimllvon liruul, mid sold at the very
invest liures.

Ill II. W. I.KDKIil'H.

.., V . - II .H ',1

.. itI, i

DR. C. KEMDLE,
Itiis lioiuzlitoiittheKtoreof

,j i,,ii,i '!,')! 'i '.
1 1 O, .l A 11 1.) U U O H . ,

I il f V llllOlill-- , 11.,

And will enrr,- - on the business licreaflcr.
A 1'uU 4iui' ll IU (rwitsttrinorlr- - tceut

htMllHienrrn-h- thh. fflore." 'Mivi- -
eians carofully wnipoumjcd
nv . noiiMil.-i- riiaioiiii-ls- t a.lrmlmuo ot
Philadi'lhi!t Cotlena of Plinrrnaey. "

Mn. -- ' " ""C. KMMM.i M. I,
-- rt:t -- Yf --f "rut t

, .!., , ,' .

i - . ..i-- .... ; i ! 2 H
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THE MASVETi OT THEYiOSLD-Bothes- tla
A i r.n. lb mi irnuimu iiiiiiisani in

from tho brink of tho irrave : iiiven health
Rnd streuurth to those deemett hcvoud the
reiwdiof iiiudii'iU nivieuue, and turned the
path nt aluii-tio- to ono ot happiness in tho
lilessinirs-withi- its virtues. It cures the
peadly lU'mht's ilwt nml Dia'octes
eradioatcs. all uu.seiuies ol uio kidneys; re
stores the urinary orpins to strciifitkaiu
power In a word, it is a natural rcsiorer
of health, nnd has 'performed the inns'
wonderful and merncu'ons cures of any
Known specitlo on tho plobe. Addre.s for
eireuhim, ete., COL. R. lU'NBAR.

11 4t - - '" Waukesha, Wis.

OPIUM
MO R P I I I'JV iH Am T
cured without pain or incon venivuoe. No
clunice for treatment until siitislai-tioi- i in
rendsredt I'or paitlciilnrs, aildross DK.
LOi:GIIRY, Manor Station, Wcstmoro-liui- d

county, Pa. 11 It

s Mey8 8 PoulJry Pewdcr.
I ', WarranlPi!, If ied In time,

4 il KJI'WL Wlldfcitui. ply f f 111)

j 4rdiimry aiiutilUm ltHcan-jd- i
IIiuh uud rt,iicr fucfiiujr,

dut,cfrltKitdt;Ull-fi)riiiiiiBnmioii;i,tii)- ontiiimy
f i'ouluy tuvutt I Q cumliu Hu nt ftr any lent; t It ofUma. Willi IkjUi profit nnd jdeabure. I'tickagt V5 ctu ,iTorr $l.oo. Ak vour dcttlyr. Seut io uluu ru- -

A.C, WJiYKR CO., Baltlmoi-tt- .

1)SYC110MANCV, or Soul Charming,
may fascinate and train

tho love audullectious of any person they
choosa, instantly. This simple lueutid

all can po.-.ms- , li ce, bv mail.
lor li ooiits ; together with u Marriage
Uiiido, Kftyptiau Drac.e. Dreams. Hints lo
1 4ii lit,. A iptcrr luiok. 1U0,U0I1o1iU Ad-
dress v: William A Co., I'ublishcrs, Phil- -
adelphui. 7 4t

SUltHCHIBlCforlho Purest Republican

lS7i). 1875.T II

riTTiuiUsii
C'P'M IV1ERC1A I

A POLITICAL. LITKR A RY.COM M
i i a i. ami i;i;ni;ral mows- -

PA I'KH,
Devoted to (ho

Best Interests oF the People.

IN POLITICS,
U'l. COM M K.H04 Atr wilt nprmrtrr, as
her.'tol'ore, be dcvoti-- In i!,e suiinoit of
KiT'lt'lI' iil'lirin.-iple-- niiiliitidniii;. lis in- -

it tihut (lie K- - pu l n an 1'iuty, mid
ehiiinliui thn ri'ht at all times tu'snnik
fi'otly lulil Hunrl.Ki.ly on t!ie merlt.-- i of nu n
mill uie.tsi'rieii l ailv iro eninient is es
sential t i a c.iii'it;tiitl nttl ciiiuitrv. nnd
,dui::ds I l iiulin;; Id ha indepi iidcnt of

.mrly are usually indcpi lidcnt of prinri-il- c.

Kilthful lo tlm (treat convictions unit
alms tipoil vhleh (lie lieptiblicaii Purty- -
hiis nascii, ii. ii tae in iitnpiccn or ium
rllipuv or llietiiin, siijipei linir the pirt.-solvl- .v

because it believes that party is-- .

fnuirdedyn iphs, of Itight nud ,liu
llio. A' U ,.iiJi..j.' ' . .. : i

THE; EBITOnlAL DEPARTMENT
Of the Commi-.ii- i iM.'wlll contain, front
lirrtodav, eoiitrihuMiins hMii wri
ters npnii all Mib.iei lH Pnlitlcnl, Literary,
Si'ientltli', Lecsl, Commereiel,
nud Local in hicli its V iem s will be set
lorili plainly nud iiidcpendenlly, keeping
In view the prime nlni of the paper, whicii
is the advancement of the bc-- i iuteiosts ol
all hOistioiiH of the .country. ,.,

' ITS NEWS DEFAIITWENTS
Will always eon'tain brief lint accurate re-
ports of all the occurri'Mcca of the dsv.
Lilwral ( xprnilitures will be Hindu iu s'e--
urini' special telcuntiiiH and eorrosnoii- -

dence from the Kreat news centers of tho
so that readers ot the Ciitniuer- -

?eal can alwiys rely on bchifr served with
any and news.

1 ii the (leimi tment devoted to the unb- -
lic.ilion of laical News will bo found il
iiinpleie dully history of the eilv nud Its

environs, withered by n cmps of careful
wriln'in and set forth iu attractive atyle.

THE r.UP.KETS
Will, as heretnri. re, receive careful alien-tio- n.

Pull lclciraihic reporlsof the Statu
of Ituslncss, with Prices Current, yill be
received daily from tho Trade Content of
this country nud lOurope. The I'iltuburirh
Market, (n nil its branches, will be report-is-- !

fullv nnd neeunttolv. As a
lal iournnl the Cuminerclal stands second

to no paper In the country.
i no innnciai column will rIvo dally

the i iiljiii; rates for itiuuev. and the nri.-c-

ol Klnekw nnd Mends nt all the itreat trad-lu- it

points, with mU' h interesting utatisli- -
:il mutler. "

'
iriTERESTIXG WISCELUSY,

J
i

Kiillirncinir Poems, Sketches, Ineldonl-- s of
Travel etc, will lind place in tho eol-- il

Hin t-- of , the Coioiiuircial. fill iiiHhinir
aluiiulanco of instruction and amusement
ror me iiunny circle. ;

-- . XKII.ll. Fdlt Till!

Daily Commercial.
Postage: Frco j to Subscribers.
Rjr ninil, per aniuiun f 10 0
Hyniail for six months ' fi (HI

lty limit for three mouths ' a so
ly mail for one month i co

We bei; to state that Poitatro will bo paid
ut this ollh-e- , free, on nil P.ditions ofTiiH
CoMMKiiutM,, itent to Subscribers, under
the now Liiw to tako etl'ect on tho lut of
Janimry, 1H7"i. '

r c k , ;"" '.' -
Weekly i'ommci'cia ! j

p.pi:ui'on
THE FARMER,

THE MECHANIC,
THEMAKUFATUREB.

Will contain In (ndensi-- flinn nil the

NEWS O ? THE DAY,
Includinir tho s of Conirress,
mid of tlm Lenrtslaliura iif Neighboring
States. Inui csiiii e.orrtiioiulor.cc, clioii--
jel and i ...
CompIcteWeekly Market Reports
''

, Hpeelnlly Prepared lor it.
.f'llio CoMMK.'f 7.1 L will

bo sent
. . Postage Frca to Sulisciil.cis. . ,

' ;.' i' , t f - yjja-tjiejv- -
will ulao lm to n oopy" 't ouTTitw,

Illustrated Konthly Kagazino,
One of tho handsomest and best publica-
tions of it i kind in existence.

, TKK.MH J'UH ItSTd.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(I'ostago Pre-paid- ).

t)ue copy, "one i nr, including Miera.ino
Two Doliais.

- CLUU lt.VTK.Si
Cojiies, per uuuuiii, each f I 7.1

Ten Copies, " ... j rl((

Twcntx (V.p'e-t- ' and over " 1

And ono extra copy to ihe metier up of ululi
Additions ni.iy ). made to a Club at any

time dm liiK ij ,Vi ai--
, lit the club price, tho

a Vkah
iioiu mc iiuio uie iiutiiiious sinui navo
been mad.-- .

14. Poslum-ter- s requested to acl as agents,
Thefciu pii.-e- are Terms.

Cash in ii Iviiii.-i-- . Kcmii in drafts or Post-ollic- e

Monev Onlers, If possible, :i where
neither of Uie.-- u can bo pr.K-iiiv- send tliu
money iu reirisuirud letter.

Copies sent Ad-
dress all orders and letters to

THE COMMERCIAL."
I'lTTMU'ltCII, I'A,

i'iMiii-i- i ill tin- - I VI'oi.ii-i- i iif f hn
I'l irliiri-lm- l Aai--. I hrlM Ian 1 rn.

WOMAN in SACRED HISTORY,
. Series of fik- drawn from

Srri it it Historical ii-

Source,
11.1.UM HATiai I V MOPKIIM ART IN

OIL - COLO r PLATES
after by thu (;reat lOuriMieaii mas-
ters Raphael, Ratoni, Alerie, ltoraco Ver-ric- t,

Landelle, Iloiilau'cr, Vernct-LccoinU- ',

and others, foiiuiuif a complete set of
s of Celebrated

illustrative of the piouiincnl female cluu-- ai

tors in .Sacred Ilisto v.
One UKunt in Peiins Ivunia tuiide fili'i.HH

iu two weeks with this novel and elegant
work. Cauvassi is wanted in every town.
Terms wry liberal. .1. II. l OKl) ",t CO.,
J7 Park Phte,, New York. 10 It

$5 $20 nr (lav nt holm. t'Vrmf
jutiiiit Co


